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JUST GOSS& ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tolls of Party Given Yesterday for Miss

and Master Brengle Miss Peggy Thayer Enter-

tained at Morion Golf Club

WHAT n perfectly lovely party the
children's uncle gave for

them yesterday afternoon at his home
In Radnor! You know he has n house
on Mrs. Samuel ' Chew's grounds.
You remember Knthcrlne Cnrtln, the
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William W. Curt in aud sister of Mrs.
Jim Winsor, Jr. She married Laurie
llrcngle, n brother of Henry (law Hron-gl- e,

and they have been living for some
time in Morristown, X. J.

Their two children, Millleent Anne
nnd John I.nnrence Hrrnglc, Jr., have
come on to Iloscmnnt to spend n week
with their grandfather nnd grand-
mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtiu, nnd Mr.
Itrengle gave the party for them yes-
terday. There were about fifty chil-
dren altogether, nnd it was n very
pretty affair. They had a slelght-of-linn- d

trick man nnd the children had
n wonderful time.

Some of those there were the Iiren-gle'- s

first cousins, f'urtin, Marlon nnd
.liminie Winsor and Trances and .lini-nil- e

Mills. Triixtuii, Katharine nnd
Martha Hare, Alice and Hirily Vnux,
Kmlly Iloscngnrtcn, Christine Ken-ilrlcl-

linrbara lroeksehcr and her two
little brothers, Kmlly anil Deas Sinkler
nnd u number of others.

"7KSTKUDAY was a regular party
- day for grown-up- s as well as the!

kiddies. PeRgjTlinver was guest of
honor at a beautiful dance given by Joe
Rosengnrten, Jr.. at the Merlon (!nlf
Club. Peggy is so attnicthe nnd ,oti
know she would have been a deb two

cars ago, hut "or the wnr. I'm glad
Mint several people an' insisting on
treating the girls of the prist two scu- -

sons :is if thev were to be debutantes
of this ,cnr. for lenllv they bud very
good times in those two jeais. AH the

fnmih interested inu ii ii was
i.. .i u..k v:i M...i.,:n., Air

Rosengarten's niece, gave a dinner bo- -

forehand, and Mr. nnd Mrs. V. w.
Atterbnr. the l.itler n sislnr of Mr. i

Rosengnrten. nUo entPi tallied at dinner'
"'nt tlmir nlnn.. "ltniMliuot P.inn. in
"minor.

Mr. Rosengarlen bim-e- lf gave a din- -

ner for Pcggj before me ijniii c. which
vnc rlmoppnnnil liv his sister - ill - hi W.

Mrs. Adolph (S Rosengnrten. Reberca
Tlinms.ni. ltillie P.roclJp. Margaretta
.lennes. (Sladys Pox. Polb Tluoer.j
Ranrd Howie. Jr. : Clavton McMb linel.
Harry Neisn. lint Men. h.mi i

Hoffman Dolan. Jim !orn. KmilelM,.
(ee.in and Rob Straw bridge. Jr.. were,
tup uinncr gui'sis.

T 1OTTT. l.ll ,.t,n i.n at I in (milT1

,

is of Miss ami Liemen
Ro.e of r.!4 ,,"!,,,. ' 'ave- - , , , '.nue, Mr. Heurj Shap s0I1 f " " "", f .,' .

,, Mrs. . ..nd!,"! K Jl "

I i
will ,c,e for fc. n1(1 fe '.'Cth.

Mass., wiie.e iue. will spend a uionin.

II I'll I' .1 II 1",, onlj.., .. ,., i... l.e'.l,,. u..i..-- '- .,, ... - " -ami i ii.u K,..
arttuuu again, l rcn iirn..Mi. ."" "
memher be came back from Prance sev- -

eral months ago. but has been in one
or another for ages on necoutit

of the injur to his knee. I think it
was. Anyway, he is evidently dis- -

charged now. or nt any rate nble to be

home on leave and can go to dances.
I saw Joe Do I'.arrv in the street

recenth. Incidentall. noticed tint
his lameness is steadily getting heller.

T am so gl.id. It just would be
1...1 .. ,,..t n!iiiiiilK'iKci',t !llso recently

IUO Uil.l .1 . '.!'.
.with Joe, wouldn't it? '

wns nn nttrnetie dance fori
THKRK set last night, too,
by the Trenehard New holds for Clymer
iirooke, Mrs. New hold's son. out
Breezy Row, their place in Ardmore.
Ithoda Rrooke is coming out next win-

ter, joil know, she will

hnven good time. She is charming and
there will be a good man, parties given
for You know she is a grand- - '

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P.ffingliam It.
Morris, nnd n niece of Mrs. Stacy
Llojil and of Mr. vKffinghnm Morris.
Jr., nnd it is nnlur.il to suppose tliey
will nil entertain for her. Ilei mother
was Rhoda Mouis, jou know.

IK welfare.il.imes to be held on theT roof of the Riu-Carlto- n this week
, ,, . , f .1

Will ne lor tie uvinu i ..
T1nnA..l. n.in.in. .liilf Hin.' .....l' I.O

throughout the summer.
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Pretty Summer Wedding This'olllb "il's)P"'i tl,e trailing
through Lnglaud.

Tliese.mncps orciiMs.e, ,,,,,W.1iam roXi (jf AlIllrow.8 ciurchevery iiiesuny aim iuk.il of
ballroom of the Roosevelt nnd hnc

been means entertaining morel be given mar-tba- n
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tvening in St. John's Church,
Followed by Reception

A pretty summer wedding will take
place at ('. o'clock this eening nt St.
John's Kpiscopal Church. Washington
street, Cape Ma,, when Miss Marie
Louise Starr, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
U. Wallet Starr, will L"' married to
M). t.nrI n ,orb f... . .... " .

.urs. nnries unuternerg. llie cere
iiiiiny will be performed by the Rev.

" valley lilies miii orchids.
Afrs. U. Wnltpr Sinrr Tr v,n ,sn

Iie niutrou of honor, will wenr pink
georgette and her lint of leghorn
be trimmed with hydrangeas. Miss
Julia sister of the bride- -

ro"' wl' will be mnid of honor,

"l " k " "cum gturgeue iimi
" 's'S"' " '"" iiiiii uuuiiirii

be of Perkins
roses and glanioli.

Mrs. J.MIawley Lamed, Miss Helen
Miss Klizabeth

Miss Elizabeth Huchanan, the brides-
maids, will nil wear blue georgette
gowns with hydrangea trimmed leghorn

arm bouquets similar to those
of Mrs. Starr nnd Miss

The little flower girls will be Miss
Annie Cannon, Miss Mary Cannon,
Miss Dorothy Marshall and Miss

cousins of the bride.
Two will wear pink organdie fropks
and two will blue organdie. They
all will wear leghorn hats and carry
baskets of pastel shaded flowers.

Mr. best man will be
his brother, Mr. Henry Rnuterberg,
and the ushers will be Mr. R. Wulter

Jr., brother of the bride; Mr.
Roland of Kentucky; Mr.
Hasil Harris, of New York; Mr. Scott
Walker, of Waldeck Farms, and Mr.
J. Hawley Lamed.

A smnll reception for the family and
a few intimate friends will be held at
tho home of the bride's parents im-

mediately nfter tho ceremony.
and Mrs. Rnuterberg will live

at Waaleck Farms, Milmay, N. J.,
after thSIr wedding trip.

HEILNER LA VIE
Miss Mnrv LaVie. daughter of Mr.

George. A. LaVb, of New and
Spring Luko Iiedch, was to

VanCnmpeu tho son of
Mr. Mrs. Sninuel Heilner, of Phil

New York and Spring Lake,
today ut Holy Trinity Church, Sprlug
Lake. Tho Right Rev. Rishop Dar-
lington, of Harrishurg, officiated ut
the ceremony, which wus uttended by
guests from New York and this city.

Miss La was utteuded by her two
sisters, Miss Edith La Vie and Miss

LaVie. Mr. Reginnld Hrovvu, of
New York, the best man. The bride
wns gowned iu white satiu with a train
and xvoro her mother's veil .of
old point lace caught with orange

'

blossoms. Emo carried a bouquet of
white orchids and lilies of the valley.
Thcjj ushers were Mr. Theodore l
Sejmour, Mr. Hlchard I.nVIe, Mr.
Philip I.aVIe, brothers of the bride;
Mr. Arthur Prjor and Mr. Harold
Clark.

Following the ceremony there wns it
reception the home of Mr. KaVlo in
Prospect avenue. Mr. Heilner and his
bride left Inte today for a brief wed-ilin- g

trip nud will return to Spring
Lake about mid-Jul- Kate in the
summer they will leave for California
nud Hawaii, where they expect
spend the winter.

KIDDKU CAKKIKK
The marriage or Miss Phoebe Car-lil-

daughter of Mrs. Henry C. Car-lll-

of ii(U2 (irccno street. (lerninn-tow-

Mr. Almon Kidder; also of
will take plnce eve-

ning nt (i:.'IO in St. Michael's Church,
High street, (icrmnntown. The bride
will bo given marriage by her uncle,
Dr. I. P. Wllllts, and the ceremony
will be performed by the Ilev. (lilbcrt
M. Pember. rector of the church. Miss
Elizabeth be her sister's
maid of honor nnd only attendant, nnd
the best man will be Lieutenant Paul
Ferguson. The ushers will be Mr. d

Lawrence Pew and Mr. (ieorge
P. Aberle.

The bride wear a gown of w

georgette crepe over white satin
nnd n tulle veil held with orange
soms. She will cnrr a shower bou-- i
que of white roses and sweet pens. The (

mnid of honor will wenr white organdie
with a hat to match nnd will carry pink
snapdragons, blue laikspur, pink sweet
peas and roses.

The wedding will be ery quiet owing
) to the fact that the bride's fntnili is in

!"" Devon, still scriousl, ,om(.
'cflerson llospilal. HHiard P.ojle. lte.iding.
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.AVOOLKOLK PKAUSON'
A wedding of interest is that of Miss

t.ois Pearson, daughter "t Mr nnd Mrs.
Henry Coulter Pearson, of 71V! North
Siily-thlr- d street, ami Mr. !u Lans-dcl- l

Woolfolk. of Chirngo. III. The ccr
niminv 11 111 lin tinifninwi.1 tliia mimtliui

l'a . and will be followed bv a reception
n. bride will be attended b Miss'
Christine Shntl. of New ork. maiil
of honor: Mis Kll.i Ilolleubai-- aud
MNs Cnrol.Mi Help, bridesmaids.

Mr. Kdinund. -
(i. Woolfolk w ill be be- -t

'"""', .
' br",fKroo, "!"' brl'1': '

speim inc slimmer tnneinig. nil. I will
.p y. home after September 1 in t'hi- -

..,...
'

RL'liC - MOYKR

Th,,",'tll'i"f M" V,', illi.im I . Mojer. of

Ilroad and Ontario streets, will perform
1. ................

. A.I... .,.:...,,,,. A.... - .. ...
I"'" ....ss ...ii.i.t lll

Harold Cllmore will be best ma a. After
a trip through the West the bridegroom
nnd bride will r in St. Paul.

KDCCOMR MINOR
Miss Luc, Minor, daughter of Mrs

Agnes Minor, of 11(1." South Kifu
second street, became the bride of Mr.
Harr, L. Kdgcomb. of C,nw,d. tliix
morning nt 0 o'clock in the fSnicc
Raptist Temple. P.road aud Iierks
street. The pastor, the Rev. Russell
II. Conwell, performed the ceremony in,
the presence of the two families nnd a
few close friends. The bridp was at- -

tended by her sisters. Miss Rirdsp,
'

Minor as maid of honor, and Miss'
Reatricp Minor as bridesmaid. '

The best man was Mr. Douglas Hullo.

THOMAS APKLDORX
The wedding of Miss Aida S. Anel- -

' dorn. daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John
- peiuorn. oi .ju est i.rie nie
nue, and Mr. Joseph II. Thomas will be
solemnized this afternoon in St. Paul's
Reformed Kpiscopal Church. Rroad and
Venango streets, with the rector, the
Rev. Forrest K. Duger, officiating. The
bride will be given in marriage b, her
father, ami tier sister. Miss Klora Ap- -

eldorn, will lie her only attendant. Air. '

Harry Steinmjer will be best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas will leave on an ex- -

tended trip, and will be nt home after
September l at b- - est Lrie avenue.

HAUVKY VAN WINKLE
A pretty home wedding will lie

this afternoon at the home of
Mr.ts nnd Mrs. James Vnn WinMn...,

U."KI2 Smcdley street. Logan, when
,lipir 'laughter. Miss Julia au Winkle,
UD(1 Mr- - Oilier K. Ilarypy, of Tioga,

' ' b" married hy the Rev. Hugh 15. '

McCrone, of the Vukelield Presby- -

terian Church. Miss Virginia Gesing ,

will be maid of honor, and Miss .Marie
Roland, of Norristown, and Miss Ruth
Wallcn, of Smyrna, Del., will be!
bridesmaids. Miss Hetty Bartholomew
will be llower girl. Mr. Russell '

Harvey will be his brother's best man.
Upon their return from their wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Harvey will be at
home nt t.":S2 Smcdley street.

FRY SELTER
The wedding of Miss Helen Irene

Seltcr. daughter of Mrs. Julia A. Be-
lter, of .VJK! Kingsessing avenue, und
Mr. Vernon S. Pry, took plnce on
Wednesday morning in the Church of
tho Most Blessed Sacrament, Fift, -

'

sixth street and Chester (Mcnue. The
ccremon, was performed by the Rev.
James Home nnd was followed by n
breakfast at the home of the bride's
mother. Miss Madeline Killcu

the bride, und Mr. William
Hoyle was Mr. Fry's best. man. The
bridegroom nnd bride left on a trip
.1 .....1. illl. gIkIa .11(1 ..'111.., lin n. 1. .......
llirtlUKl. .-- Ut b .1.1111,'

after cseptcinDer j. ai ujhi Kingsessing
avenue.

HKATII SHAUNCK
The wedding of Miss Ethel M.

Shnunce, of 101S North Eighteenth
street, and Mr. Raymond Heath, of
North Wnles, took pluce at noon today
at the homo of the officiating clergy
mnn, the Rev. Virgil E. Rorer, of the
Arch Street M. K. Church. The bride
was attended by Mrs, G. H. Albrecht

' us m.itrou of honor, und the best man
was Mr. Jacob Kiuscy. Tho bride
wore blue georgette crepe aud taffeta
with n blue satin hat faced with ilesh
color, und Mrs. Albrecht wore dark
blue gcorgette-crcp- c with u black maliiic
hat.

The wedding was very quiet, owing
to the recent death of the bridegroom'j.
sister, and wns uttended only by the
two families.

CIllTRcTTwiLSON
A pretty wedding was solemnized on

Thursday, June 20, at 0 o'clock at the
churcfi of the Northmlnster, Thirty

LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, SATXJEDA

LITTLE

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Vinrent
little .Miss Klr.innr Miarwoctl Wood.

fifth anil Raring stieets. The pastor.
Rev. William Courtlaml Robinson off-
iciating, when Miss Mae K. WiNon.
daughter of Mr ami Mrs. Hiiiton K.
Wilson, of Illi'J." Spring Gniden street,
was married to Mr Thomas Church, of
1U0.1 Jackson street, who reci utl, re-

turned from overseas. The bride was
gnen in marriage In her father. Her
sisters. Miss Maigaiet Wilson and Miss
Constance Wilson, a. led us bridesmaid.
The best man was Dr. .1. II. Lilly.
After n short ttip In I'.iiglesmere. Mr.
anil Mrs. Church will Ihe temporal ii,
at Mr. Wilson's hntiie.

SCHOOL SYSTEM

CHANGES PROMISED
.

Investigation of State Educa

tional System Provided for in

Bills 0. K.'d by Sproul

Harrishurg. June '.N. Two bills

which aie intended to confer nuthoritj
for tho Department of Public Instruc-

tion to enrrv out the plans of Gov-

ernor Sproul for the improvement of the
educational s, stem of Pennsylvania
were today announced ns approved by'

the Governor.
Through these measures and such

as the Governor has given to
Dr. Thomas K. Pinegan, superintend-
ent of public instruction, it is planned
to carry out numerous investigations
and to bring about substantial changes
in the school s, stein. The Governor
intends to have a series of consiilta
tions with Doctor Finegan next month
t prepare for changes in the fall.

The first hill makes the superintend-
ent of public instruct ion tln "chief
executive officer" of the State Hoard
of Education instead of merely the

president. The second increases
the salary of the first deputy super-
intendent to .$7."n0, nnd it is under-
stood Dr. JT George llccht, now secre-

tary of the State Hoard of Education,
will he named for the place. The sal-

ary of the next deputy shall ho SliOOO

and salaries of other cmplojes will be
fixed in accord with law and "com-
mensurate with importance of their du-

ties." This will ennble employment of

such speeinlties ns the governor may
deem necessary.

RED CROSS NURSE TO WED

Miss Irvine to Marry Well-Know- n

Hotel Man and Editor
Miss Grace Lavina Irvine, a gradu-

ate nurse of the Penns, Ivnniu Hos-

pital and actively identified with Red

Cross work during the war. and Thomas
C. Leslie, secretary of the Penn- -

sjlvnnia State Hotel Association and
tiie Philadelphia Hotel Asso. intion. will Il,e
be marrier nt ." :.'50 this evening at the
lesidence of "Mr. and Mrs. Howard D.

Pfeiffcr. 11 Clifton iiycuuc, Merchant-villc- .

N. J.
The bride is n daughter of the late

Job! Irvine, for ninny jcars a promi-

nent merchant, postmaster and school

trustee ut Mllford, St. Johns. New
Rrunsvyick. Cnnnda. Members of the
Penns.vlvuuia Stuto Hotel Association
presented her jesterday with a cash

fund to purchnsc u coveted home in the
suburbs of Philadelphia.

Sir. Leslie is editor of the Hotel aud
Club News. The honeymoon will be
spent in Atlantic City.

ANDRESS-EYER- S

Atlantic City Man Makes Phlladel-phla- n

His Bride
Miss Edna Eyers, 2120 North Twen-

tieth street, nnd Daniel E. Audi ess, of

Atlantic City al Pleasautville. wcra
married this afternoon.

The weddiug took place at the Mora-

vian Church nt Sixteenth street und

Fnirmount avenue. The Rev. Joliu
Romig officiated.

Mrs. Charles Stanton, of this city,
was the motrou of honor, and the best
man wns Leonard Audress, hi other of

the bridegroom.

City Band Concerts
Municipal Hand, Dlsstoti Play-

ground, Turony ; 8 p. ni.
Fuirmount Turk Hund, Helmout

Mansion ; 4 to U p. in, nud S to 10
p. m.

Philadelphia Hand, City Hall
Plaza ; S p. m.

BROTHER AND SISTERS

Porter Wood, of Rosrinoiit. Miss Mar,
Master Thomas Dew ees Wood, Sil, is Hie

LITERATURE WAS INJURED
BY WAR. ASSERTS AUTHOR

Individuality Submerged by Patriotic Outburst, llerpesheinwr
Says Encourages ") oung Writers

Philadelphia is discoveiing that inst
outside her limits she has a lilerarv
light thai is due lo' shine moie and more
with everv pissing month.

His name is Joseph Hergesheimer.
Mr. illcigpsheimcr wasn't in when

a visitor arrived at his home in West
Chester tic other da,, but two line
Aiieil.ilcs. did their lwsi to entcrt'iin
him When he appeal ul he was all
business. He Us out of his automo-
bile nt ,i jump and was talking us

up on the porch
That is the first, last and definite,

final impression that one gets of him
vitality nnd business to the linger tips.
None of this languid litei.ir, tempera-
ment, but business-lik- e emcienc, , in
Mr. Hergesheimer.

Nobody Cares
"Heaufiful pl'iceV cs, it is. Quiet,

too: nobodv cares a continental about
liteiature out here and I'm not .lis
furbed I'd like in some v.uvs to go
to N'cvv York, but. Lord, I couldn't
stand going out places . vcr, night of
the week. I don't see him the, do it.

"The first person to . ome tu sie in"
here." went on the writer, "was from
Australia, the nett from the China
const, the next from California nnd so
on. till now it is I'liiladelnliin."

Seeing his visitor staring at him in
Pvident si.rprisp. he laughed

"I didn't mean iictunllv. but figura-

tive!, Whatever recognition I've
hns come roni ahrivi.l first. I'm

surprised nt the popularity I've won
in England, and it wasn't until English
critics like Edmund Gosse started to

speak well of me that American critics
even knew I existed."

Started on the subject of critics, Mr.
Hergesheimer proceeded to tell what he

thought of criticism in general.

Critirlsfs the Clitics

"I don't know for a fact, sometimes,
whether Tm being praised or attacked
in n criticism. I doubt if unjoody.
even the critic, knows just whnt he is

talking about. They all love to use
or stock phrases which

1 don't think mean an, tiling.
" 'The Great American Novel.' 'The

Great Novel of the War.' the 'R

mantir' and 'Realist' schools, 'stjje'.
local color' and all the lest of them.

"re used indiscriminately anil very often

without any definite knowledge of what
inenn."

"I don't know what they mpan by

great novel of the war' I will sny

could stand a rcnllv Iiiip
that no one

. I .!.,, tlin uiir. It would
am true ui " " : , ....

too horrible. No. I icalh
see how thev figure oui mm ' .'

reiill, great novel
five vears the first

will come. I Hon I see why
of the war
it ever has to come.

effect of hurting"The war had the
literature. This is natural because men

be-- an to think nnd net in common in a

spirit of national feeling. Individu-

ality was submerged in a very natural
patriotic burst.

"1 don't say it wnsn t n very good

tiling, or thnt the wor and every man's
share of duty hi it weren't more im-

portant thun the literary genius of an
individual, but 1 will sa, that it was
rather u question of what the war
got out of the writer, not what the
writer got out of the war. The effect

on him wus not wholly good."

Noiel of War? No

Mr. Hcrgeshcimrr has not and does
not coutcmplatc writiug a novel of the
war.

At about this point the conversation
drifted back to critics and then to
teachers. Here it was that Mr. Herge-
sheimer, who is about forty xears old,
said ;

"I've been to school only two jears of
my life, aud so my knowledge of c

things nnd the pedagogical view-

point is limited. The jenrs when n
boy is usually acquiring his education
I was studying art right here In Phila-
delphia. (Mr. Hergesheimer, by the
way, spiked all rumors about his birth-
place. He is really aud trul, u Phila-delphlu- n

or a near one.)
"Then I went abroad, studied art

some more, traveled and lived nlong ns
best I could. Perhaps 1 shouldn't talk,
but I really doubt the efficacy of edu-

cation, especially for one of a literary
bent The example of n favorite and
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Craige Wood has longer curls than
serious wee grnlleinan wlfb ninth tie

icalh fine te.ichPi nun h.-l- inspnp the
stuilent. but from the didactic nnd
pedagogical side. I don't think he
gams a whole lot "

And lieic is h.it r Itergesheiuicr
had to sa, about voiing vvriteis;

"The worst tiMiih!.. with this .oun-tr- v

is the extent of pressnic which pub-
lic opinion cxeMs on lonng authors.
Thev nn- - admired for one stvle of storv.
and Ih.v nevei have it. Thev refuse
t show anv of the iiuliviibialitv they
max possess, ami (,p, ,,,, to dicac u...
i:ig an, thing ilifTeient from what con-
vention has unlet fd.

"I'uhappv endings are not of them-
selves neeessaril, uiipnpiilut ." was the
interesting statement Mr. Heigeshei-me- r

made, "fin people still like the
Little Xcll s,,rl of things, hut the, do
'" uMlinl it he nnli.ippv in the old.
niiwntiounl wav. propel 1, . sentimental

I, unliapp, "
Aud this i. the good word of

that .Mr Ilcrgcshcimcr ha
for viiung write s He s,s :

"Ativbodi that writes n rcnllv good
b...il. will have it published. J don't
believe in nn, such thing as unappreci-
ated genius. The degree to which the
author is popular is another matter, nnd
depends on the sit of thing he writes."

Wiile About What You Like
Mr Hergesheimer's one rule and

p.iiam.iutit piece of advice to would he
U'ttho.-- s is- - "Wiite ah.. ut something, mi like and th.it interests jou. Thut
counts mosi of all."

Mr Hergesheimer hesitated over the
question. "Would ,ou advise voung

to write for mag.uincs?" Finally,
he said he couldn't answer it vcr, veil.

"I haven't anv or, against the maga-
zine.." he observed. "The biggest trou-
ble, is that jo'ing writers having made
some sun ess. tie themselves up to long
contni'ts with migazines and then be-
gin to write pot boilers. Inning suc-
cumbed ! the pressure of public opin-
ion."

Mr. Ilrrgesheimer intends to write
several stories about women.

"To in, mind. American wrilers bine
fai'ed ho'riblv in deputing women chara-
cter-. Even the .voung English school
which pinles itself on iis knowledge
and frankness in dealing with sex. lulls
absolute!, . after all Perhaps the rea-
son is that thev make sex relationship
the pai amount interest of nil women,
and that is absolutely not so."

The author took the visitor iu to spp
his fiup collet tiou of books. Me has
wonderful hist nlitinns, with a predoui
inancp of Cuniad and George Moore,
piobabl, bis favorites

A FLOWER MEMORIAL

Parents of Rutledge School Children
Perpetuate Teacher's Memory

At the closing exercises of the Rut-ledg- e

Grammar School, which were
held iu the Rutledge fire house last pve-nin-

the patents of the pupils pre-

sented to the school a large silver vase
in memory of Miss Marie Louise May,
a much loved teacher, who died of

last October.
Miss May was a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Hurry R. May, of 712 Pine street.
Darby, und was serving her second
j ear at teaching in the Rutledge school
when she died ut the age of twenty.
She graduated from the West Chester
State Normal School in 1017.

Not only the pupils in the school
ftived the joung teacher, but nlso the
parents, who in addition to giviug the
memorial vase, presented to the school
a framed portrait of Miss May. At
the exercises the parents pledged that
the xnse would never be without a
flower.

Burr Mcintosh Visits Battlefields
Hurr Mcintosh, who has been iu

France for six mouths for the Y. M. C.
A., is now visiting the battlefields, hav
ing been favored by General Pershing
with facilities for nbtainiug graphic and
valuable views of the havoc of war. He
will return home earl, iu July. During
his sojourn at Cobleuz on the Rhine he
helped organize a new order culled "The
lleast Hunters,"

LEHIGH GRADUATES 70;
HONORS SERVICE MEN

Speaker Tolls of University's
War Record Memorial Hall

Is Planned

llethleliptn, Pn June 28. Seventy
members of the elnss of IDlfl, the small-
est class at Lehigh I'niversity In ninny
,enrs, were graduated this morning in
Packer Menmriiil Church. Degrees
were conferred by President II. S.
Drinker.

The address to the grnduntps was
ddivered by Walter R. Okes,,n, C. E.,
'0(1, secretary of the Alumni Associa-
tion, who referred to the rrcord of
Lehigh nluinni in (lie wnr. "There
weie l.MMI Lehigh men in the nnnv
und navy," he said, "or about ,".0 per
cent of the living Lehigh men. Of
these forty-si- x lost their lives, includ-
ing Major David 51. Peterson, the first
American nee." Mr. Okeson spoke of
the half million dollar memorial hnll
to be erected on the campus in honor
of Lehigh alumni who served in the
war.

At the annual business meeting of
the Alumni Association, held

after the commencement
the following were elected of-

ficers for l!ll!l-L1)- : President. C. D.
Marshall, 'NS. Pittsburgh; vice presi-dent-

Aubre, We, mouth, '!!, ,

and W. W. Coleninn, 'jl.',
Wis.; treasurer. A. C. Hud-

son, '00, P.ethlehem, n. ; honorur,
alumni trustee; Homer I). Williams,
'7. Pittsburgh.

Classes ft mu ISCfl to IMS are taking
part in the Lehigh Victor, Reunion,
which includes u luncheon in the t,

dining hall ami a parade In
honor of returned service men in Ta,
lor Stadium Ibis afternoon.

Doctor und Mrs. Hrinker will
nt the president's leception in

ltrovvn Memorial Hall this evening.
Rishop Ethelbert Talbot will pi each

the baccalaureate sermon to the grad-

uates nt a service in Packer Memorial
Church tomorrow morning.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS

Presbyterians Will Open Twenty-thre- e

in City for Summer Work
Tweut, three dailv vacation Rible

schools, lioouila, meetings and services
in three tents and at ten open air lo-

cations will be couduited h, the Pres-b- ,

terian evangelistic committee, begin-
ning tomoi row and continuing for

For twent, one jears this
campaign has been coudncteil duriii"
the summer months while liinnj
churches of the city are closed

More than 100 evangelists, organists,
choiistcrs. teachers, soloists and in-

strumentalists will take part iu the
woik which will bring the gospel to
the people in tents, parks, halls, mills,
piers and street turners. Philadelphia
leads the countr, iu work of Ibis .sjrl,
and the success of these campaigns here
gave impetus to n nation-wid- e move
menf.

Thirteen chinches have grown out of
tlm summer tent meetings since their
int eptiou iu isiis.

William H. Scott is chairman o( the
evangelistic committee; the Rev. Dr
William P. Fulton is superintendent of
the summer evangelistic work: lib hard
II. Wallace, vice president; Hoi ace P
Camden, secietarv. nnd II, P Ford.
recording sccretur, .

KINGSESSING WELCOME

Soldier Boys Are Quests at Recrea-
tion Center A Gala Day

Kingsessing celebrated the homecom-
ing of the soldiers represented in the
sen ice flag of the ilisti iet, to the number
of "J'.l'l,". hv a commuiiitv demonstration
at Kingsessing Recreation Center, Fif-
tieth street and Chester avenue, this
afternoon The ceh Illation, whhli will
continue tonight, was arranged by the
neighborhood, nnd included soldier
guests estimated at more than JDOll

Track and field sports, with the re
turned soldiers a contestants, started
at 2 o'clo. k. A dinner and dance will
be held in the eveuing

The celebration was arranged b the
following committee: Simon Groet-ziuge-

chairman; Mrs. C.vrus W.
Friday, vice chairman; Miss Rcba Pat-
terson, secret.ir, . and Jacob Engle,
treasurer, assisted bv the Women's
Auxiliar, of the Fort, first District,
tiie Senate of Kingsessing, Principal
Joseph P Carroll, of Kingsessing
Recreation Center, and the teaching
staff. Director MncLaughliii. of the
Department of Supplies, made the wel-

coming address.

presented'toToyalty
Garden Party Taken Place of Usual

Ceremony at British Court
Loudon, June 2S. -- King George and

Queen M.irj gave a garden partv , ester-da- ,

afternoon at P.uckingliam Palace,
which look the place of the
court function held befoie the war. The
part, was attended b, John W. Davis,
American ambassador; Mrs. Davis,
members of the eiubass, staff and their
w ives.

Mrs. Davis presented Mrs. Frames
M. Wnlcntt. of Huffalo; Mrs. Felix P.
Doublcdaj. of New York; Miss Mabel
Gerry, of New York; Miss Catherine
Wendell and Miss Dorotli, milliard.

390 DEATHS IN WEEK

200 Men, 190 Women, 49 Boys, 57
, Girls Succumb In City

Deaths throughout the city during
the week numbered !!!( as compared
with .170 Inst week and 4"2 during the
corresponding week last jcur. The
deaths were divided as I'ollow s : Men,
2(10; women. UK); bo.vs, III, and girls,

The cuuses of death were;
Meuslca 1

Diphtheria und croup . . .11Other epidemic disease.. . ' '
Tuberculosis of Ihe lungs 01
Tuberculosis nvntnsttls ... 7
iither forms of tuberculosis 1

Cancer . an
Apoplexy and Foftenlnff ..f l.raln ... 1.1

Orcanlc diseases vt the heart ,A
Acute bronchitis 1

l.'hronlc bronchitis
rneumunla u
llronrhopneumonta s
Diseases of the respiratory svstem ... 4
Diseases of the stomach
Dtirrhoea and enteritis
Hernia r.
rinhobti, of the liver .. 4
Aeute nophrltis und Hright's dUease 311

isoncancerous tumors . r,
Puerperal s.pticemla 1

Congenital debility isSenility
Kit ects of heat . . jIlomlrlde
All other violent deaths . j
Hulclde .

other diseases ol
Coroner's cases pendinf ,,,,,.,,,, 1

Total . . ..,, . ... 300

HERBERT FAVORS

, .'n:
1 i . WeSaliAi. tf"l

rs.

s? .
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MINISTER OPARTS

Composer Would Have Govern-

ment Aid Deserving Artists
and Musicians

Victor Herbert, conductor and com-

poser, finds a number of things wrofas
with the prespnt status of American
muslp. In the course of a conversation
which begun ns a friendl, talk nnd ended
by asking "leave to print" nnd obtaining'
it. Mr. Herbert told of mnny things
which might Iip Improved to the ulti-
mate good of the American composer.

He strongly advocated official, or
rnther Government, aid for the musi-
cian ns well as for all the fine arts.

"They ought to establish n ministry
of fine arts," said Mr. Herbert. "Down
in Washington they talk about 'civillza
tion' every Jive nilnutes, but they are
more glnd to sec a bricklayer come to
town than an artist or a musician.
They talk a lot but they don't do any-
thing."

This nnturnlly led to the complete
campaign of propaganda for their music
nnd miisicinns which the French Govern-
ment conducted in the Pnited States
dining the season just closed.

"Those governments do something for
their miisicinns und nrtists," said Mr.
Herbert. "The French Government
practically put Monteux nt the head of
the Huston S.vmphon, Orchestra, Of
course he is n good musician, but xve
have right here in this country dozens
as good and better Did ,nu ever hea
of the American Government putting
an, one in a fine position in Europe or
anywhere else? It's ghastly "

Government Asleep
"Then again, there is the case of M.

Messagcr. who was sent over here by
the French Government tit the head of
a line orchestra to tour our country in
behalf of French music. I met M. Mes-sag-

and he is n charming man und a
tine gentleman. Over in his own coun-Ir- v

his business is just what mine is
heie he writes comic operas for a
living. Itut whnt chance have I to be
sent abroad b, the American Govern-
ment to create sentiment in favor of
our really good American music? About
as much chance ns I have to fly without
using an airplane."

America First
Mi. Herbert then mentioned one of

our leading American composers by
name. "Thai is just what I meant,"
he said. "This joung mnn ought to
have a line place here in his own
country, where his living is assured aud
where he would have the time to do the
composition of which we all know lip
is capable. Hut no; all these fine places ,
go lo foreigners and no move is made
either bj our government or our
wealth, people to change the situation,

lit would have been far better for this
voung man and dozens like him if he
had been born abroad; then their abili-
ties might have some ehnnce of being
recogui7.d in America "

Mr. Herbert said that he admired the
.voting composers of Ibis country for
writing works that they knew they
could not get either performed or pub'
lb bed. for- - it shows their devotion to
their nrl.

"And the reason the, can't get them
pi.hlished is because there is uo market
for this kind of music" said Mr. Her- -
beit "People sa often: 'Herbert can
get an, thing published' but thut is not
so I have a lot of s, inphonic poems,
tut bestial suites anil music of that

'class which no one will publish be-

cause there is no market iu this country
foi it "

Mr. Herbert concluded by saying that
the real icasoii for the lack of a dis-
tinctive!, Ameiic.in st hool of composi-
tion is because we have no folk song.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
w.tit.r I li. s. Si-i- v Vert. ' im jnd Caro--

I. i It. Now York ilv
II in. II llreilv ."ij't l'.iiri lount np ami

II ah III. in nth..' jCiiii VV llirir.luXe
.Ins. I I i',o a r."l .N Mm .Muni ul and

f.l I'riii ' 11. t keu ill TIT iM.Ksnsou ut
t'hiirl.s v KphiI ai'll v Susquehanna

hp anil It..- - KUo lit) t; t'um'ierlanil st
Ai- .Vbr.nunw fir New York it nnU Bllza

It. Hi WelHin.ui l.n JttVrson iiWllllnm R r S2.VI ' lilrhlll St..,
Hii'l liubprta. M Daffin lsj N ewklrk
.1

t h .. s T ll.rne. 1". s oth ii nd Mary
" lir.Hlin s.SJ fanito! st

r.tlri.i M t'ul Umi iii rior nt and
Hamuli M l"urne ",1ns N' nth tt

Km. ens StHrlila IO11T Mrlon tt and Tlllle
iui k..s '11a Yv'lnte st

luv.'l lin-- . ).1, 3J"J .s lid si nnd Tdi
li. s,.n "Ii,-- lojl Suva r a. "

Jus, pli Kit: DarcliesU r Mass and Sadie
v . 1111.1 r - u 1 raiihinru aw

Trims Ills Yic iccslmwi O nnd Flor- -
enoe Totnklrs llamnienton ? J

WIIMhiii I. lt.rris 'J4.n Itedner st. and
Maud I sh.Tp "JJ.14 Turner Ft

t'b.irl.s II stew n J114 Montrose st.. and
H.m.1.. I. All. 2111" Xlontrose st

.lulin s Ilnnk" J t:M N 'lutli a' and Mary
A I' ik. r l!s4i Illinium! si

ll.'.ij ihiin Armsbeiv 1H-- S ijd.;elv st and
All..- - i; X mil) tOJ'l KiU.lv st

John J XI no. ue Vorrrsacmn, I'a jnd Ma- -
r- - 1 v iBu-r- 4(1 Q ".11 Une

.So'oin.in xiueii Wiiminztou I . mid Ous
- VI,. ..l,.n vVilnihwion I. I

holies I "i. :i4:t.i N .imfdi- st and
Vim It Ci, Iipli-- 34.1.1 V dlS St

tliatles 'I' .ljhnon ColltitBdan Pa and
All. S Wood Aid in 1".'

i:uurd Murphv Jr S".Ti S Juniper st.t
.in.l Maraaret Ilobert -- JI-' S Colorado at

John M Palmer .Ir I'll'. Xlciilr.se st and
Ullu M VVrlKht Wilds st

David s.ilimif 11112 Trc st and Uertrude
Znrkln 2 lis Sh. ridan st

Jnlhes II Hal :I4.".T N Water st anl
I. III. xi P'liihnrd 4.1S n Aunurn st

Th.odon Aiuleison 113" 15 Paxoii st and
lllUibelli K lllKPE .''. N SS.h

tjeortf Subci . li'i.x N cth st and Mar--
II r.il, I1I11T N r.irk live

Ntnnlev I. ruliu. 4'114 Taroin st und f,auri
XI in. K. .'s.'l VVIImot st

it. orue I uts.h JilJ'i Dar in si and Anna
Scl.ultz. anST N Krank In st

llenjiinili Asthlnsk' lljll V 7th Bt and
Yeltl Ilium 241 Monroe si

Kus-en-. Hosniblatt. New X.ork cltv and
Mnrv I; Kieem.ii New Y'urk i't

Domlnlck Del Hello. 1114 Annln st , and
hiixaii 1'aso.ulne 1114 Annln st

1'rank Muntore sl4 Montrose at and Cecilia
Manno tDUT Cantrell st

Kr. d 1' 20IH Marsaret st and
Hennetla XV'ornil'l:. 443 lMsemont st

n.ilnh 1 lleilinati 4T3S Ptun s and Pearl
XI Durtln 47ofi Fralikfor.l ave

Charles M.Uowhii. 2I.2.X riambrldse st and
Marv T Hanle. 102 Morion n.f

Arnold Ul C.aet n. 224" Carp st and Lillian
Azznr'ne :'244 i:arp st

Tracey 11 Willi ms 3735 N K denham t.,
and I 'IU M (111' 3T3X N' Sydenham 8t

Philip H Strlns 2207 S 20th st and Mar-
tha McConnell 2207 S 20111

John M .I'N'eOi 4S41. A st end Acnes J,
Martlrlde I'tfl A st

Charles V ill is.111 l'lu-.u- Md und Mary
V. Prichard 4224 Harinff st

VYllllani J Mnckv. 3137 K. nslli'ton ava,.
and Viola 3 Shields. 3312 N Water st

l.wmard s Kohb 314 N 42d at and Mar
!tarel Todd 314 N I2d st

Slanlev i!en:el 1044 N" 21st st and Anna
hdnhauser. 121!) Taney st

Kmlly o ' TrP". as s JRtli st . ahc.
Man P Uec'l. 3S R 48th st

t.eorjre I Hives Homers 1011.1 ? J. and
I.urv A Stietch.' Somera Point N 3.

Dcmlnli'k Mnione HUH Mifflin st . anJ.;
Jos.phtne rotco 1127 WatklllB st

Mi. Un C. White .Nw York city and Clara
II O'tfelll Hill) W I'nsal st

Morris Mloermin. Woodbine N J, and
xtary Dlusatch. flllivllle - j

William II 2S10 N 12th Bt and Teuro
It West 1 SOU W Rruvlitck st

Walter C Hunter, r.54.-
-, Hlovd st and Etnll

.XI Weriev. 247 N 17th st
UeTre .1 Hsmnel. 12IR N Hntvird st., and

Catharine Lanpan 43 n Indiana axe
p.tri. Costantlnl. Wilmlmton. ivl, and

rtoseni Andres ml 1 3211 s Clarion st
Oilvir MeoM'v in N Tewdall t . nnd Lsna

Me.Meer 1712 N mill st
Abram Lew fS.1 Aileeheny " and Flor-

ence H. Scarborouifh. ISin Westmoreland
street

Hubert r llai'nrd. M0S Haverford w,, T
Marcuerlte Slemers, V.00 Chancellor V

Blmer I 1V' S47 ISih st and Hele.1
Holmes ns N nth hi II

Chnrlrs V: Thles T'essintvllle. Ji, J
I.ulu O tscs 2432 Turner st,

Hevmond M "Unt. i'VII Jesson s
Elisabeth OrlrTllh "S2" N lth r

William .1 I.vml 2217 "slnbrMw
Ullfbeth M. Kt 7S0 B. Mt

Josn rr, C- - ?! R. Oaul st ,
.f.lllns "011 Orlstinn sf

Jom-sll- . Hill SOU AHantlo st
Ju'lus O'tlip- - 3004 Oaul at.

JcsUy 02T Oriunna st
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